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</tr>
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MAJORS (See also Name of Major), 1-4
Make-up Work and Missing Class, 32
Management, 224
    General Management, 225
    Human Resources Management, 225
    Management Information Systems (Business), 225
Minnesota State Student Association/Senate (MSSA), 26
Manufacturing Engineering Technology, 228
Marketing, 231
Mass Communications, 233
Mathematics, 236
Mathematics Placement, 33, 231
Maximum Credit Registration Limit, 33
McNair Scholars Program, 22
Mechanical Engineering, 240
Medical Technology (See Clinical Lab. Sciences/Medical Technology), 105
Microbiology, 88
Military Science and Leadership/Army ROTC, 245
Military Service Credits, 33
Minnesota State Colleges and Universities (MnSCU) Board, Directory, 316
Minnesota Transfer Curriculum, 35, 150
MINORS (See also Name of Minor), 5
Mission Statement, 8
Modern Languages (See also specific Language), 247
Multicultural Affairs, Office of, 23
Music, 248
Music Activities, 26
Non-Degree Programs (See also specific program), 10
Nondiscrimination, 9
Nonprofit Leadership, 256
Nursing, 256
Observatories, 43, 77
Off-campus Classes (See College of Extended Learning), 13, 20, 42
Off-campus Housing (See Living Arrangements), 18
Off-campus Employment (See Career Development Center), 20
Open Studies, 261
Orchestra, 26
Orientation, 21
Part-time Employment, 17, 18
Philosophy, 261
Philosophy, Politics, and Economics (PPE), 264
Photography (See Art), 70
Physical Education (See Human Performance), 198
Physics, 265
Physics Teaching (See Science Teaching), 286
Placement (See Career Development Center), 20
Plant Science, 89
Policies, Academic, 28
Political Science, 268
Post-Secondary Enrollment Option (PSEO), 12, 33
Pre-Professional Programs, 4, 10, 43, 267
    Pre-Agriculture, 273
    Pre-Chiropractic, 274
    Pre-Dental, 274
    Pre-Engineering, 274
    Pre-Forestry, 275
    Pre-Law, 275
    Pre-Medicine, 275
    Pre-Mortuary Science, 275
    Pre-Occupational Therapy, 276
    Pre-Optometry, 276
    Pre-Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery, 276
    Pre-Pharmacy, 276
    Pre-Physical Therapy, 277
    Pre-Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, 277
    Pre-Theology, 277
    Pre-Veterinary Medicine, 277
Prerequisites (Listed with each course description)
Priority Registration, 33
Probation/Suspension Policy, 28
Professional Education (See also Education, Elementary or Secondary), 41
Psychology, 278
Public Relations (See Mass Communications), 233
Publications, Student, 26

R
Racial Discrimination, 9
Radio Stations, 26
Reciprocity, 16
Recreation, Parks and Leisure Services, 281
Recreational Sports, 25
Refund of Tuition/Fees, 16
Registrar's Office, 23
Registration for Classes, 34
Rehabilitation Counseling, 284
Repeat Course Policy, 29
Reporter, 26
Residence Halls (See Living Arrangements), 17
Residency Requirement
    For Graduation, 31
    For Tuition, 16
ROTC (See Military Science), 245

S
Scandinavian Studies, 284
Scholarships (See Financial Aid), 17
Scholastic Standards, See individual departments
Science Fair, Regional, 43
Science Teaching, 286
Science, Engineering and Technology, College of, 42
Secondary and K-12 Education-Professional Education, 288
Security, 23
Senior Citizens, 16
Sexual Violence, 9
Social and Behavioral Sciences, College of, 44
Social Studies, 291
Social Work, 292
Sociology, 295
Sororities, 25
Spanish, 298
Special Education (Developmental and Cognitive Disabilities), 301
Speech and Hearing Clinic, 23
Speech Communications (See Communication Studies), 110
Speech Pathology/Audiology (See Communication Disorders), 108
Speech Team (Maverick Forensics), 26
Sport Management, 304
Statistics, 304
Student Development, Programs and Activities Center, 25
Student Government, 26
Student Health Services, 23
Student Housing (See Living Arrangements), 17
Student Leadership Development & Service Learning, 18, 25
Student Organizations, 25
Student Publications, 26
Student Right to Know/Campus Security Act 1995, 9
Student Senate, 26
Student Support Services, 23
Student Teaching. See individual programs
Student Union, 25
Student’s Attorney, 24
Study Abroad (See Kearney International Center), 22
Suspension/Probation Policy, 28

T
Teaching (See Professional Education), 41
    (Elementary Education or individual programs)
Teaching English As a Second Language (TESL), 306
Technical Communication (See English), 159
Theatre, 26, 307
Toxicology, 89
Transfer Policies, 34
    Admission Requirements, 12
    Credits from a Technical College, 35
    Graduation Requirements, 31
Tuition, 16
**U**
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Universe Policy, 9
Urban and Regional Studies, 311

**V**

Veteran's Resource Center, 23

**W**

Water Resources Center, 43
Withdrawal from the University, 35
Women's Center, 24
Women's Studies (See Gender and Women's Studies), 181
Workshop Credits, 35

**Z**

Zoology, 90